FROM SIMPLE AND ELEGANT TO WILD AND COLORFUL!
LET A TLC DESIGNER CREATE THE PERFECT LOOK JUST FOR YOU!

If you would like to specify color, size, type flowers, please do so below—prices start at $70.00.

• Qty ______ tropical flowers—Price $ _________ each
• Qty ______ Spring flowers—Price $ _________ each

Color ____________________________

Width _________________ Height __________________

Additional Request: ____________________________

Don’t know what you want? Just want a splash of color? Let TLC designers choose your fresh seasonal flowers!

Qty _____ TLC pick my colors, size, type flowers $60.00 ea

Visit www.tlc-florist.com for additional sample pictures. For free design assistance, please call 770-507-6777 or email plant@tlc-florist.com with any questions.

COLORFUL POTS OF VIBRANT FLOWERS!

Mums—12”-18”H
$20.00/$30.00 each

Qty _____

White ___
Yellow ___
Lavender ___

Azaleas—12”H
$35.00/$45.00 each

Qty _____

White ___
Pink ___
Red ___

Bromeliads—12”-18”H
$35.00/$45.00 each

Qty _____

Purple ___ Red ___
Yellow ___ Orange ___
For Top-dressing with fern & azalea
  - white, __ pink, __ red

For Top-dressing with fern & mum
  - white, __ yellow, __ lavender

3’ Green Plants

$39.95/$48.00 each    Qty ___

Top-dressed with azalea (pictured)
Also available with mum
Choose flower color for flower choice.

For Top-dressing with fern & azalea
  __ white, __ pink, __ red

For Top-dressing with fern & mum
  __ white, __ yellow, __ lavender

4’ @ $125/$155 each, Qty ___
5’ @ $135/$170 each, Qty ___
6’ @ $145/$185 each, Qty ___

7’ H & Taller plants & Planters
are available
Call 770-507-6777 for price/availability

Rentals price includes: Decorative container, top
dressing, professional maintenance, installation and
pick up. There is a one-time $10.00 charge for daily
floral delivery. ALL ORDERS MUST BE PAID – IN –
FULL PRIOR TO SHOW CLOSING. We accept cash,
company check, VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN
EXPRESS. Adjustments cannot be made after the
close of the show. All rental items remain property of
TLC Atlanta Convention Plant Services, Inc.
There is a restocking fee for orders cancelled less
than 2 weeks prior to show opening.
Orders placed after the open of an event may be
subject to a delivery fee.
Prices subject to change 2 weeks
prior to move in.

Order Cost Summary

Select Container (Included in rental cost)
  __ Black __ White __ Wicker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>10% Del Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Seasonal Flowering Plants
Call for Price & Availability

www.tlc-florist.com
plant@tlc-florist.com
(770) 507-6777